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UwarpM by party rage, to live like brothers;" j. .t--
f if:'r '"'i ,. 4i

.1;
. . ju - . . , . . - T . . liiMir ' - M - - -

tlpman. in Preference to Mr-- Monroe. 1 destroy our harmony. I am a friend to Mon Auction."Factory Cotton.I rrt fm nnt Tp vmir fin enrL and these arer - .rT. - - 2 J " r' ; ,..
tne teennsrs ot everv man wno aavocaies jus
claims. You may be the! President of the U-rut-ed

States, when Monroe is in his grave
his experience gives him "stronger claims than
you : he fought and blel in the revolution.
Manv Pehnsvlv'anians stifl remember that he
languished for months at --the? house of Mr.

VmhooD in Bucks or Montgomery countv,
in consequence o wounds he received in Jer
sey. ! These things ought, not to be forgot-
ten he is the last of oitr revolutionary wor
thies; who have claims that will entitle them
to this distinction ; let us not withhold this
grateful tribute of esteem from Monroe, when
no other objection can be urged against him,
but the crime of his having come from Vir
ginia : were he of any other state, he would
not be troubled with a competitor.

Crawford. That isf true, and acknow
ledged by alh If Monroe belonged to any
other state in the . Union, there would be no
other republican cand5ate spoke of and as
to the just claims ot Mr: Monroe, I feel the
obligation as strong as any man, and have
urged them on all occasions ; particularly to
some personal friends from Georgia in Con-
gress. Three of them Ihave lately seen, and
told them expressly and,- without reserve, that
I was no candidate!: I have done more yes
terday Gen. Root from New-or- k called on
me, after some preliminary observations, he
asked me " If I would 'authorize him to say
I would serve ifelectedJ" I told him I would

'
not. (

'
.

'

I shall send you th$ residue perhaps to
morrow, the mail closes, j Adieu, &c

A. LACOCK.
John JBinns, Ejq.

Dear Sip Yours of the, 7th has been this
moment received, and you will see that the
zeal you recommended! has been anticipated
by the republicans. The party will not di-
vide. ! I think we shall have but one repub-
lican candidate for the Presidency : how un
just were our suspicions of the honesty of
Crawford ; he is indeed pure gold. Now for
the balance of the. dialogue. I think I left
off where; Gen. Root, Minister Plenipotentia-
ry from New-Yor- k, said to Crawford j ' will
you authorize me to say, you are-willin- g to
serve if elected ?" Crawford- - answered, ' I
will not," ' I have (continued he) already
authorized my friend I Dr. Bibb to say I was
not' a, candidate ; can you expect I should
make myself so ridirulbus as to say Kw, that
I am ? I cannot be expected to act with
such duplicity, I have not changed, my opi-
nion What I told Doctor Bibb I tell you, I
am no candidate for the Presidency" Gen.
Root then .said he did not oppose Mr. Mon-
roe, nor ask him (Crawford) to serve in op-
position, .because he had . any objection
to Mr. Monroe, but purely to preserve the re- -
publican ascendancy in New-Yor- k, which he
was Convinced Would be overthrown if her

President was taken from Virjginia
'Yes; added he, the republicans of New--

York,! I fear, can render no aid in the elec-
tion of a Virginia President." '

Here Colonel Johnson ofKentucky came m
and interrupted our conversation for a few
minutes. After he had left us. Mr. Crawford
added, after some further conversation with
General Root, he left me I hope satisfied that
it was in vain to press, me any further on that
subject. ' Such has been my conduct" to each,
and every man,- - who has spoken to me on the
occasion. , What can I d6 further except it be
to see such of my friends as soon as possible,
in whom I can confide, and instruct them to
forbear the use ofmy name s this I will do,
and prevent as far as possible my being made
an instrument to distract and divide the par-
ty." He added, in conclusion, that he never
could for a moment reconcile it with his feel-
ings to oppose Mr. Monroe for the Presiden-
cy. ' ..y i m :

.

.There are other reasons,' said he, be-
side those we have mentioned; Mr;' Monroe
has been my sincere nd intimate friend since
our first acquaintance ; the manner of my be-
ing brought into the Cabinet, the effect on
that body, if both were candidates, indeed
every, principle of honor, justice and proprie-
ty, forbid me, if I can help it, allowing rhy
name to be mentioned in opposition to hid.

At the close of our conversation I asked
Crawford if I was to ! consider myself at liber-
ty to make use of his declarations on the sub
ject he answered he had nothing t con
ceal, I might make jwhaf use I pleased of his
observations. ;I kn"ow j I have preserved the
substance, and I think pretty hterally,1 given
you the conversation; between myself nd
Crawford. Has he riot acquitted himself wjfh
honor ? The resultj of this interview I have
communicated to Mr. Roberts, Mr Barbour,
Mr. Johnson, Dri. Bibb, the two Mr. Clays,
Thomas and William Wilson, Samuel D. Ing--
uain anu ouiers. jj. ney an aamire uie non-orab- le

disinterestedness of Crawford-an- d

feel satisfied that with such men as him and
Monroe, the republic has every thing to ex
pect and nothing tq tear -

- Yours, Sec. "

, : A.LACOCK.
- " John BinnSy ' Esq.l j

'

j i Washington, Peb. 8, 1816.

RAN AWAY frm the subscriber, on the
day of November past, a Negro

Man tiamed HARD, Y,-- about 25 years of age,
of small stature is lame in the riit hip which
makeshis -- rights lef appear shorter than the
other : ; has a scar hear the mould of his head
about the size of at dollar. I purchased said
feCdw of -- Mr. Ulay, who bought him of Mr.
Umpliries in Onslow county- - for which place
I expect he is makinsr his wav. j
lThe above reward of ten dollars will be

yen to any;; person that will apprehend the
saidt negro and confine him in any jail within
tins Statej 'or twenty dollars if delivered to
luc suosurujer near aiuiousvuie, Anson coun--

ifrxfiNlbs. Spun Cotton, just ?e--
ceived arid or sale or ex--

change for Seed or . Picked otton, on the
most liberal terms. ,

":aaaA.s. BIRDSAIXCO.
Dec 30. ; 13-t- f

' J 'r i GooAs A:'; ;AV :
4

Subscribers retiirn theirTHE thanks fx the citizens of Ra-

leigh and ; the adjacent coujnties, for the
liberal encouragement they have receiv
ed since the opening of their. New Es
TABLisiiMEjrr, 'audegj!je4vto inform
them that thej have this day
an additional supply ofl ; j . f

Men's Beaver ftats, fashionable shapes
Youths'.; . doj' !

Sen'ants Wool ! do 1 4 ; ;:"

Gentlemen's Wellington Boot 2'A
do fine Calfskin Bootees .

do do' Shoes
Coarse Shoes, Bootees and Bi-ogue- s

Ladies Morocco Shoes, thick soals
do Calfskin do j" i

i!
x,

' -

do Prunella Shoes j ; '",

Women's commcn Leather d)
Scotch Carpeting, different qualities ,-

?.-'!-
! and,2riV? JUtlnSlr Servants1 ij

wear.
.

Doublcmilled T)rab do i

Rose and Point Blankets,! at reduced prices.
White, Red and Spotted Flanr els
Plain and Figured Bombazetts
Caroline and Circassian Plaids
Cassimere Showla. assorted colors
Black and White and Plaid Calicoes, new

patteriis ! V-
.

!

Swiss and Book Muslin I

4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambrics ;
'

Ladies and Gentlemen's Worsted Hose
30 Bags Coffee j

4 Hhds. Sugar. !

' HAZLETT & ROBT. KYLE.
Raleigh, Nov. 19. i 3 tf

Valuable T?TOjeTt
FOR SALE. I !!.";',;. A

IHE Subscriber desirous of movin? high
er up the country, will sell On the

.
mostri

i - ' ' Jit ' a. c
11 d era i terms, nis possessions in tne Town 01
Smithfield, consisting of Eight half-acr-e Lots
of Ground, joining, making an entire square
of four , Seres, situated in the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town? The Lots are
handsomely improved ; on them is a well-buil- t,

convenient D weHing-Ho- t seand Office-houi- e
! on 'the corner f ; the lots, with two

rooms, an excellent Kitchen, meat-hous- e, sta
ble, fodder-hous- e, with other necessary out
houses ; the yard and Garden elegantly fenc-
ed, with cypress, post, and railihgs with pales
of heart pine, (painted) the yard and street
in front is beautifully set with large locust
and poplars ; the .Garden is in a high state of
improvement. - The Lots arelor the richest
soil and will vield a support lor a small lami--
ly. There is on the Lots, a Spring of excel
lent water, considered one of the best m tae

'county.,
A Medical Gentleman; with a family who

would fix- - himself permanently and advanta
geously in one of the best stands tor busi
ness in the State, might find it to his advah;
tage to call and see me. Jj 1 ''

J. T. 1. X LiAKUAlJN.
Smithfield, Dec. 30. j JWavv4t.

Classical School
THE subscriber having removed to the

Raleigh, woul4 tike under his charge
from eirfit to ten yoiinK tor in
struction in the Latin and Gre:k Languages,
and in the Elementary Branches of the Mathe-
matics. Hie wish is, to receive that number
into his family as boarders, ! that their moral
and religious deportment and improvement,
may be as carefully attended tc, as their liter-
ary acquirements. v I! j

The accommodation provide i for them will
be liberal and genteel, and the regulations of
the school such, as to meet the important pur-
poses of advancement in science. J - j

For the accommodation of jthe inhabitants
of the City, from six to eight day scholars will
be taken, but the whole number taken under
charge, will be limited to eighteen.! j -

The course of study will bq directed on a
principle different from ,

I the modern mode of
Tuition ana caicuiatea to maie tne stuaents
isound and thoroughly grounded classical scho-
lars. ! The school will commence on the first
Monday in January nejXt ; - ano - there will be
two vacations in the year, corresponding iii
time and duration with those ai the University
of the Slate. ' A, ' ?": -- A. 'A'

; The price of board and tuiti n will be $100
per session paid in advance, which will in
clude every expense but tliat lof books and
paper--- 7 i ne price oi tuition aionc, wui oe
$30 per session, likewise paid i n advance. I

The subscriber is happy to have it in his
power to say, that his plan has the sanction of
the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of the Diocese, and
the promise of ljis co-operati- on, in whatever
mayj render his services really profitable to
those entrusted to his care. I ; . . ;i

GEO, W- - FREEMAN."
Raleigh, Dec. 20, l&23n 11.

, i In giving the sanction of rrjy ' approval to
Mr. Freeman personally and to the plan of
tuition proposed to be "pursued by him, lam
happy, to present . to the Episcopal families in
this Diocese, the bpportunity.'of putting a pQrr
tion "of tleir youths under the immediate care
ofa gentleman fully competefttKto what he
undertakes; who -- in s . few months' vill bein
Holy Oiders and engaged, both by. duty dnd
interest, .o the most earnest endeavors to in4
stil intb the, minds of those iunder his cjre,
not: only the priiictplesC bdpftsBiciMtlyat;
those sound and ' long-trie-d principles which
are- - the, safeguard, m pure and undefiled re
liion.?rIn this purilLwmii&. pleasure
to render him every assistance compatible with

THERE wiil be sold at Auction, on Thurs- -

day the 15th i bfJanuary next Vin the City of
Raleigh, several : valuable Lots of Ground;
a two horse Waggtn and Gearr a; Cart, a va-

rietylof Household Furniture, a light Carriage
and Harness, two excellent Carriage Horses
a valuable Negro Woman with two Children
a smaH negro Girl, . and pther Articles----f-or

Notes negotiable at the StateJank.-- I .

At the same time Ijshallselmy place JShaf
ron, unless 1 dispose of itVponer-b- y- private
sale. ! I should be willing to treat for the pri-
vate sale of- - any of the property, i

. '.' .

r 'HlA,--' --AA-h H. POTTER. .

Raleigh, Dec. $fc:&?AA:t - 12ts

THE Subscriber, Contractor forr carrying
United States' Mail betw een Raleigh

and Newbern, respectfully informs thj P,ub7
lie, that he has commencetl running a Stage
ior tne accommoaaaon pr traveiieTa, . unacr
the following regulatTons t ' ; ; , A.:

jueave Kaieign every r naay ac p p. yns-u- ,

Atrive at Newbern on Monday at 2 p. ra;'.
Leave Newbern on Tuesday at 6 a.-fn,- .

at Raleigh j ort .Thursday at 6p. m;
Price of Passage through, QO CO
Frofn Raleidi to femithfield, - Q GQ
Fro jn Smithfield tJ Newbern, t JJT Q0
And in proportion for ahy less distance.

Each . Passer.get will be allowed - the pri
vilege of taking baggage weighing 20; lbs:

will be subject to a reaspnable chaTgei ; :

When it does not Interfere ; with the com-- .
fort jof Passengers, the Stage wilt receive for
conveyance, Trunks, Packages,: &c.;to be,
left! for , this purpose at the Post Office in!
Raleigh, and at the -- Washington; Hotel ill
Newbern. , 'f' .. :;;.fcvU'4-- ' 'A'-

Annlications ' for cottvevance ta be made!
at Raleigh to Mr. Joiah Dill iarj, at the sign
oi tne uross Keys, --ana at -- wewoern, to Jo-
seph Bell, Esq. proprietor of the ; Washing-- !1,

ton) Hotel, to whom Passengers ahdthose i
sending articles in the Stagej.wijl make pay--
ment. j:t'":- - A$-&.$'A- A'l?-- A

':

he Proprietor oftliis Ime errtertains th ?

hope that his endeavors to facilitate Uie
means t travelling from the Western ,to the c

TEastern part of the S tate, .will be compensate
ed Dy the encouragement ne - shall receive
from the Public! 4 No exertions , shall v be
wanting on his part to . render the lincwor--
tny oi sucn support-- b i

i! MERRIT DILLIARD.
RaieeK October iQ.A823 L tJ9-t- f.'
QC7 This line Intersects at Waynesboro

the Stage line from. Tarborough tP Fayette-vilj- e,

thus affording to Merchants and other
a more expeditious conveyance to: the North
and South, than has heretofore offered.,- - l

ANDREWS ;& J0NESVt;;h fe
3S? ot tli-- C aic oliwa T? emal

nflHTS Institntio.; which durlrtg the preseh:
: E year has',beenj located in Jl iUiamsbi
roiigh, will open , in OXFORD, on the first
Monday in February next. , The principals
have been induced to a change of residence;
with a view,, td a permanent establishment
where the premises will comfortably accom-
modate their pupils ; and they have altered
the time ofcommencing j the scholastic year
for the cbnveniepce J and at the general re-
quest of their AtfMB- -patrons, f A" iAA
: The pupils are insructed in : JVeect&work.
Reading, Writing', Jlrithmetii:, Grammar and
Parsing, iSeography, MythotogyIJistor, eUif,
leitres. JSfaturat RhiUmphy, Chymisiry Botan
evnd Astronomy. t - (' 1 n'A- .'' I ?'-.- .f'

,"- - The terms for board, washing1 and tuition
jn; all the above branches, are Sixty Dollars
per session payable iti advance: Music, vocal
and instrumental, Thirty Dollars per session.
Drawing and Painting, Twenty Dollars per;
session. Dancing isilsa taught by j a com--

"petent master. "
j J QAAAf A ;

,

; The first session will end earljrin July, thp
second u n : pecember, heh .the only , vaca- -
tibn in the year takes :' pla?VVwcAo)m
pay from the time of their arrival only.'

The system of eddcatioh'' is in all tb 4e-partm- ents

fadttatrti by . the aid of an excel-
lent apparatus, the truths: of Natural PhUb--!
&6phy, Chymistryhd ,; Astronomy,- are expe4
rimentally illustrated, and are thus fendcrect
objects ; of ehse. i There ar:sii teachers'
constantly engaged three textellenf'Piand
f ortes, are employed in the musical depart-rpen-t,

and the rhodels for Drawing andPaint
ihe. are mimeWiii' an'l erorirl' .: f i ' " t

j No expendiiures are ; alloyre but ich as
are authorized by parerti or ruardiaiis : and

I the principals are determined strictly to in--

summer, coloured cotton dresses; and, in wifi--...ter, worsted sttuTs,lwill be .orn, by i au tne
young lacaesi,.,;.,::-;;,.7- . "

j All the pupiliwill brdvitb the pnnct--
pals, who pay strict attention to their healtlu
their manners andtbeif morals, he pub--

larlpbserverii'whilst every tning- - ect3uriarf j

carefuUyAvcddf-f-;;- : '

f: Each pupil is expected to . brin'r a bvw t
lidli pairsheetsbkiets id towels, fb '
"-- . v" .vf vmw unci- - ll AUd vUifOjpersessiQn:yUibewt,''i f
fctO'When rpayment ;m - adyance cannct bef 1

made, approved bondswi! I ill irtajKei
fAM H JOSEPIlNDHr f. prince i

Oxford. Granvaie
- uuiciuiioiiui iJipicyucrn oenttnci ahdi
Western Carbliciani nwlil piibt'iX tl i C

rv jtiCm j 'T '' i r Al-- i: ','1-- ; : ' Joausnea as i was oi mc - cianns --auu
merits of Mr. Monroe and of the wish
es of the Democratic party of Pennsyl-
vania, I did all in my4 power, by pub- -

ncations in tne iiemocrauc rress, anu
by private . letters, to secure his,nomi-
nation In. Caucus. I It was in the course
of this correspondence that I received
the following letters. They exhibit
some important iacts wnicn it is now
deemed an act of "justice to "submit to
the puDiic; . f

r I. They, prove that there were so
many persons at that time in Congress
who preferred Mr. Crawtord to Mr.
Monroe, that nothinsr but a positive re
fusal on the part of I Mr. . Crawford to
be a candidate secured the nomination
and election of Mr. Monroe, and thus
preserved the Union and Harmony of
the Democratic party ot the U.-b- .

II. They evince, beyond cavil or
dispute,' the sincere friendship ot Mr.
Crawford for Mr. Monroe, and his ex-

treme anxiety to secure his nomination
even in preference to that of himself.
Till. They demonstrate Mr. Craw-

ford's devotion to the Union of theDe-
mocratic. party, rather than.his own ag-
grandizement. Had rie, like Aaron
Burr, 6r De Witt Clinton, listened to
the voice of Ambition rather than that
of Principle he would have secured
his own nomination land probably his
Election to the Chief Magistracy of the
Union. How far a knowledge! of these
facts may have provoked the enmity of
the federal party, or how tar they en-
title Mr. t rawford at this time, to the
suffrages of the Democratic Party, are
points which they, and they alone,
should, ancl are to, determine.

; Dem. Press.

Washington 7th February 1 1823.
Dun Sib, In my last 1 gave you-som- e

hints on the subject of theVnext Presidency
I have since made some discoveries, which
you have as follows. L

The friends of Governor Tompkins in the
New York Delegation have given up all hopes
ot his success, I apprehend, and will very ge?
nerally go for Crawford, whose friends are al-

ready numerous and respectable, and there
is nothing now necessary but to secure the
approbation 6f Crawford and his consent to
oppose Monroe, to make our distraction com-
plete, and to ww the seeds of lasting discord
m the republican ranks, I have) for some
time past felt alarmed at the prospect. I
have, or think-- 1 have, discovered, members
of the same political household looking at
each other with jealousy and suspicion alrea-
dy --but a circumstance has very recently
taken place,' that has in a great measure re-
moved my fears as to Crawford. You have
already seen in thej papers the publication of
Doctor Bibb ; a suspicion,1 however, struck
me that it was possible although Crawford
had authorized the Doctor to say he was no
candidate, yet the love of power and pros-
pect of sure success might have induced him
to have privately countenanced the use of his
name as President. j j

;j j

Yesterday I suggested my feaw to Govern-
or Barbour and Mr. Roberts : they appeared
of the same opinion. .1 told them the fact
must be ascertained (and if they approved
of the' step -- 1 would j go and converse with
Crawford myself, freely and frankly. They
approved and I next consulted Dr. Bibb, the
personal and bosom friend of Crawford, but
the political friend of Monroe.; he said "go" and see Crawford, he is too honest to use
" duplicity, and will convince you of his sin.

cerity ." Thus advised, Ii this morning call-
ed on Crawford, and the following dialogue
took place as near as I can recollect, and be-
ing prepared for the mteryiew I cannot be
much
"

mistaken. . I j

Lucock. have called upon you this
morning, oh a 'subject of some delicacy as it
respects yourself, and of much interest to the
republican party. I have j sought this inter-
view withadesireto converse with you open-
ly & freely hTthe spirit ofrepublican candour,
on the subject of the Presidential election.

Crawford. "I am glad you have called. I
shall converse in the spirit you desire and
without concealment." ; . ;

" Lacock. , ' Although I t is understood you
have authorized your friend Dr. Bibb to de
clareyou are no candidate yet in the face of
uiose aeciarauoRs ur menas, or pretenaea
friends, are still with zeal pressing you for-
ward for ; that station and declaring your wil
lingness to serve if elected The conduct of
tho se who pretend to be your friends, cannot
but excite suspicions unfavorable to your char-
ter, inducing a belief that you are acting with
unfairness and duplicity.' j .: --

n. .

Crawford. ' I am aware there are grounds
for suspicion.. .When I first heard of my name
being thought of or. mentioned, tX told my
friend Dr. Bibb. to put a stop to the rumour ;
toassure every man that asked him, with whom
he conversed,' that I was not a candidate. I
never.'designed that this should appear in the
papers, I did think that this declaration, made
in the sincerity of my heart, would have been
sufficient, to have gat sfied my friends jouTput
a stop to the business, and I still think ifthere
had been no other "motive than friendship
for roe, it would have had the efiect,I regret
it has not." ''A A' 'A A ' -

Lacoch. - u it 1 is unfortunate that the sub-
ject has got into the papers. No man wish-
ed ypu to appear before the public through
the medium of the press--b- ut you have it in
ybur power by declamations such as you have
made to me (jxnd m4de to a number ofother
members,) to arrest the evil, and 'prevent the
mischief that will arise by a fatal division in
th republican party, and which threatens to

. Is pubisbed eyery Tcksda and bibat, ;
by

- JOSEPH GALES & SON,

At Fire Dollars per annum

"
; ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding 16 lines, 'neatly inserted three
:
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication J those of greater length
in the same proportion.... ;Comi7kicatioij8
thankfully received. UTTnis to the Editors
must pe post-pai-d. ;.; f ; j ..v.vv : .. . ..

"V ' iV POETRY. F;-'"- .

Like orient pearls at random strung.

Communicatedfir the Raleigh Register.

THE FALLS OF THE TAR. f

The Evening vras calm and the shades ofthe
Gloaming .i-';- :; A

Had stamped indistinctness on forest and
lea, j 'I:- - '

!: -

AVhen circled by beauty, my fbotstepswere
roaming.. j ;.: - ) v ','

Where wide waters rolled on their tides to
the' Sea. :

...
I

'
AC- ' "

But Luha shone out from the thin clouds that
' bound her, A AL"'y- -

'' A:

And moved all refulgent the Queen ofthe
Night : - AJ A '

While deck'd with the thousands of worlds
that surround her,

Her orb seem'd to'rollin an ocean of light.
One moment, my spirit in fond recollection,

Returned to the woodlands, the rocks and
- the stream i '

:

Where Hope once inspired me away retro--
spection !. ; i

i
Tis madness to dwell on the wreck of that

- - dream ! . ,
i , -

I gazed at the isle, on its billows reposing,
Embowered with the woods on the heaven-blu-e'

tide ,':A . : A 'iAround it, unrufHe the waters were closing,
And' seem'd from its beauties reluctant to

glide ; . .,. j
'

...
'

The Jasmine had woven its garland of bright-nes- s

. . ..
'

The sweets ofthe Woodbine were scattered
. . around, '

I -

Where Spting on its fanciful mantle of light- -
' '

, ncss, '. - ' A:
Had spangled witiji flowrets the moss-co--:

ver'd ground. "s i

The current came on jwith a tremulous mo-.tio- n,

.

" V: .:;

The moonbeams appeared on its surface to
' sleep 5

'" AJA&' ':.:''But loud as the voice of the storm on the
ocean, - ; !

;

x

It storrent awakened, when Aish'd from the
.steep .... i i

It fell, and was hushed for a momentrecoil- -
--

' ig,-- : ":-- '. v , : --
; It rose from its pillow of marble below,

Broke wild from its fetters, with restlessness
' boiling, : ; ' ' :" A.

Then stink to the calm of its earlier flow. .

I turned from the turbulent way of the billow,
Its mufmurings whispeted the tale of my

life, j
'

. ; '!;;
Where all, as the foam' that the dark waters

k pillow, ''A 'iWasJost in commotion, endurance & strife :
But youth in its blossom and loveliness, flou--

rished',.' : ' ' ' ' ';'
On aJl mine

(
ye dwelt on .when turn'd

- from that scene- - , '
'And years when the, hope of existence were

- .; nourished, ''r A::r " " j 7

Bore back the remembrance of all I had
: been: ;V; :f . : ' , ; '

I gazed on the fair forms that flulterd . around

Whose pleasure and gladness seem'd ever
. to be ; '. ; : i ' ":

'

But nothing cold break through the dark-
ness that bound me ; ;X :

Oli ! what is existence or pleasure to me ?

Of all that is fleeted ofalU have cberish'd
My loves and aflfecfions, what can I recal ?

They were, but they are not their brightness
hath perish'- d- 1 ' T

Destruction and" darkness embitter them
r ' all,! : :.1W

Whose'. voices are heard on " the silence of
.. ev.en, .'.C-'- j
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As soft .as the tones on the harp of the air,
Wljen touched by the hand of the breezes of

Heaven;','- -
' ' -- 1 . .

To u-ak- :the feelings that sleep in des- -

WILLIAM Hi CRAWFORD.

Several months ago --wlren the el ec?'.
iou For Govei'ho, was pending and wet

J.yere anxious to do fc one thing at a
ime,?' so as not to jeopardize the elec-io-n

of the Democratic Candidate by
tenteringjipo'n the Presidefttial question

we mentioned thatwe; had in our
possession two, letter! from General
Abri er :LacoVk --which contained ' lhatter
proper for public information. Thoselt iers we this day ; publish. '

J It may;
not be improper to recall to the public
recollection that in 1 816, there was, in
Pennsylvania a decided' predilection
for Mn Monroe as the next President,
and much apprehension r was then en
tertained, ,at the jwpulari
Crawford in Congress,' :: would ! secure
the nomiiiaticft in Caucus of that sen- -
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